Pediatric General & Thoracic Surgery

Our highly experienced pediatric surgeons provide innovative and efficient care, including robotic and minimally invasive surgery, to improve the quality of life for children and their families.

Common conditions providers refer to our surgical specialists:

**Pediatricians**
- Hernias
- Hydrocele
- Undescended testes
- Circumcision
- Pectus carinatum
- Pectus excavatum
- Malrotation
- Gallstones
- Lumps and bumps

**Endocrinologists**
- Supprelin implant

**Gastroenterologists**
- GERD
- Malrotation
- Gallstones
- Intussusception

**OB/GYNs**
- CCAM
- Gastrochisis
- Omphalocele
- Diaphragmatic hernia

---

**Orange (Main) Office:**
CHOC Commerce Tower
505 South Main Street
Suite 225
Orange, CA 92868

**Corona Office:**
854 Magnolia Ave.
Suite 101
Corona, CA 92879

**Mission Viejo Office:**
26691 Plaza
Suite 130
Mission Viejo, CA 92691

**Newport Beach Office:**
500 Superior Avenue
Suite 140
Newport Beach, CA 92663

---

No Facility Fee
To refer patients, please call 714-364-4050
Fax: 714-364-4051
www.choc.org/specialists
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